<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>April *</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>June</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Committee meeting placeholder:** Wednesday, April 27  
**Call placeholder:** Tuesday, Apr. 26, 3:00 p.m. | **Committee meeting placeholder:** Wednesday, May 11  
**Call placeholder:** Tuesday, May 17, 3:00 p.m. | **Committee meeting placeholder:** Wednesday, June 15  
**Call placeholder:** Tuesday, June 21, 3:00 p.m. |
| **• Effluent Management Facility**  
  - Under WTP topic  
  - Early in the process; summer request for permit modification, public comment period  
  - Jason Young, DOE-ORP | **• AY-102 updates (may be addressed at Board in April)**  
  - Status of retrieval  
  - Any issues that prevent completion or closure | **• Planned resolution for WTP technical issues**  
  - Assumed Consent Decree is finalized and topics are available |
| **• Overview of tank waste retrieval technology** (Chris Kemp or Jeremy)  
  - Various technologies, application, cost, success/performance | **• Consent decree briefing**  
  - Assuming final decisions  
  - What was agreed to, what does it all mean? |  |
| **• Closure regulation and process**  
  - Requirements for emptying a tank (how empty does a tank have to be to meet the regulatory requirements?)  
  - Requirements for tank closure (not process)  
  - Tie-in to WMA C | **• Cesium management white paper**  
  - Discuss and incorporate feedback from the April Board introduction in preparation for June Board discussion |  |
| **• Chief Engineer Elaine Diaz** | **• WTP Communications Approach white paper**  
  - Discuss and incorporate feedback from the April Board introduction in preparation for June Board discussion |  |
| **• Brief white paper updates** |  |  |
| **• Leadership Workshop prep, FY 17 TWC work** |  |  |
### TWC Committee 3-Month Work Plan

*Subject to Revision – Updated 3/22/16*

*Facilitator notes in blue*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>plan priorities</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Safety Culture Sounding Board prep (reminder about discussion on 4/28 HSEP call)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>